Farm trials were conducted using silastic coils for 12 days with an injection of 5 mg oestradiol benzoate and 50 mg progesterone given at time of insertion of coils. Of 3 6 7 Friesian dairy cows treated, coils were retained in 340 . Of these 340 cows, 310 were observed in oestrus 2 to 6 days post-removal of the coils and were inseminated once with frozen semen. Fertility, based on pregnancy diagnosis or on I so-day non-return rates, was not different between treated and similar control cows in the same herds.
Progesterone, given by silastic implant or pessary for 1 8 or 20 days will synchronize oestrus but fertility to AI at the controlled heat is lower than normal (S R EE NAN , r9!z ; ROCHE, 1 974 a 
